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'tJhen you phaned yootorday I had road your lieply and aLiclavit in 31ab3titutions of 
nine, a rnattor you had not disousnod with oo. The ootil 	SOVGral houro loto and it 
ha2).,cyw. 	real the ,. -Thoo tome first. I then wrote you briefly about it because 
as Soon as oil wits ready we wore loaving for the post office. however, I hnO rea..._ both, 
and I dooidod :.wt to write yen i000diately about the Lioply. I wao aware that you were 
fiohLo Zor a r000tion 11.1n1 you ::tilled but as I've told you r...cony tines, I do not wiult 
i.0 ffoirtoo vita you. j.ou oro 	friend - and you are inflexible and unlearning. You ore 
also t o captive of your own :rears and you have no 	new to confront thoo. i have 
done a11. I think I can to help you. Until you can help yourself you will have these 
sea-ions oroblcone you apoear not to be able to allow yourself to face. Pox sorry I have 
not been ualo to help you OVLIntX10 than. I'm afraid that nobody can, that unUl you 
cam doll to an aoprcxriation told tail retanding of that44;outwill bo their olloonor. ond 
you opoofil.olo counuol 	forovor have you dnahling, iriggetiog and turniog in the 
winds they cro.te for you to ooin in while you dangle. 

Your fear and do: dnatiag nejatioriaa =trio clear in what you ado Don't bother to 
try to 0,..00lnin to clo her: you cool.:' o:::noon to colt that the 	dotoolonly1 what the CIA 
withheld when the FLU uood the CIA's affidavit in support of its Opnosition when that 
is what e:oitod you alft' I roport it to you. fzi whero oou 	oet to any tellino 
points in your affidavit althoue,11 you wore saying what I told. you I had diffteulty 
follon.too it, 1-od to rurand i t rool. finally frond. 1:hat r'_7Yilood rot of the point at 
the end, burled, partly lost and with little impacts 

hor./ is little reason for no to op to any Looro calendar da1.40 	;;Lis ease and 
=lens there is a real onergxacy I will not. There Illondoo is littlo ?oint in my 
izoparto; more off000 ito for tOtooe you art, not ofraid to fiio you don t ono t000way. 
4caidon, no I'vo tried to maho clear, they are non.: than burrlaasokao for L-11, who is in 
rairiy conotant _win :re._ her arthritis and uclatica and lono sitting is not good for her. 

I will want to roaO the tosnooripts and I will not like any more :shit thrown at no 
by the Colors. If any novo ii thre.m. in zy faro, ohich would haopen if I were there, I'd 
react r.4 rim nhoull react, :,r1 	"Oo hottoo is that (lotto oot hapoen, for uany reaoons. 

De preparOd for the 226 rep and becaure I will not pay what I can ill afford for 
more dupositions 	dhichkrou loco yourself in your own disoriamnization, dospooitions 
which in 1996 you have yet to use in any way. Theo.) is no point io such depooitionn 
and Unto no point in their coot. You opoosro to have a congasivo need to stay disorganized. 
When it wan aoarent and when Cole was able to confuse yom mare over it I oueopoted that 
you let solo handle the cohibito Oar you nO keep thcm of:m.14;M but you reef used even that. 
She would have hod no -oroblera, for I wa.: oblo to do it al000 with :ouity other duties when 

wos a boy. 

Lon,; aom I told you that with Shea pay clam; attention t . what ho d000 any rathor 
than to what he doom t say, that I l i. take care of what ho dor:mi t day. IL' you would 
real-4o like to unil000tnou:. as .e of what I have not been ablo to et you to be willino to 
underntnnd, co book and road t'oo tranoeriot of lie teatinony. do gave you ecru than what 
you needed to dot all of Oralt.._:i roprooetmed. Yea aj,iro unable to tool it in court and ohm 
you were in the position of halrino than told by the judge to do it in writing in a year 
and a half you 11:1V0 not cone to it. 

And how do you think the'll evaluate that when you ask to be ?aid? Do you  cnror think 
how than Celery o thio world ovaluato that? Ytu ohoold boouusa that is !now this case Ivan 
:mon so drawn out and how the judge has real t3robloroo 	it. 

I hope you can work your ITrobletao out. I'd liOo 	bo (oat-, to ..:snow you but you will 
not o zovit it. If yon oot to ohooe you con w a help 	provid...: what .L cows. 
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